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GOVERNOR FRASER OF 
NOVA SCOTIA DEAD

X.
ceremony a reception was held and later Moran, cousin of the bride, played Men-' 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankine left for Boston, delssohn’s wedding 
Upon their return they wiU reside at P™? bride was attested by Miss Mabel 
Greenwich^, where Mr, Rankine is engaged "eQtley, sister of the groom, and Mr. 
in lumbering operations. The bride was Bentley was supported by Robert Gill-, 
the recipient of a beautiful assortment of brother of the bride. Little Miss 
gifts of silver, cut glass and cash. Arvilla Gillmor was flower girl. The

bridesmaid's costume was pale blue em
broidered silk, silver trimming.

The invited

I

Blasting PowderM h.1
Pi:!

Bell-Bdwafda.

Tuesday, Sept. 27
An interesting nuptial event took place 

yesterday morning at 7 o'clock at the home 
.of til* groom’s father, W. H. Bell, King 
street east, when his son, George K. Bell, 
.a well-known druggist of this city, was 
united in marriage by Rev., P. H. Went
worth, to Miss Annie- D. Edwards. The 
young _couple were unattended, and the 
ceremony was performed in the presence 
of only the close friends; and relatives of 
the principals. A wedding breakfast fol
lowed, and the bride and groom soon af
ter lefts, on a honeymoon trip to Boston 
and vicinity. On their return théy will 
live in St. James street 

Among a splendid assortment of pres
ents received was a Handsome piano from 
the groom’s father; and a beautiful cut 
glass pitcher from the choir of St. J 
Stone "church, Of which Miss Edv 
was a popular member.

F airweather-Seely.

Roberteon-McArthur. Single and double tape fuse detonators. 
Electric fuses, batteries.
Cast steel for drills.

guests present included 
only the immediate relatives of the fftxa- 
ily, with the exception of Dr. and Mrs.
G. W. Bailey.

Among the out of town guests were 
Mrs. James H. Moran, grandmother of 
the bride; Mrs. H. A. Hutchins, Senator 
and Mrs. Gillmor, '.of Montreal ; Miss 
Elizabeth Ruddick and Andrew Ruddick,
Hampton ; Percy Gillmor, St. George ;
Mrs. Donald MacKenzie, Miss Marjorie 
Moran, Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, of 
New York; Bertha Foies, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace King, of St. John; Mrs.
George Barnes, of Hampton.

Some of the costumes worn by the 
ladies were particularly handsome,

The mother of the bride was attired in 
black chiffon satin, with white lace and 
-gold embroidery; Mrs. J. H. Moran, black 
moire; Mrs. A. F. Bentley, brown silk, 
with jewel trimming ; Mrs. Horace Hutch
ins, white lace; Mrs.. MacKenzie, gray 
satin, trimmed with rose point lace; Mrs.
Parker, gray chiffon; Mrs. D. Gillmor, 
dark blue satin, embroidered with gold; 

attended and will be given away by her ^rs* George Barnes, gun metal satin trim- 
brother, David Barker. Rev. Canon Hoyt me<^ whh white chiffon and lace; Mrs. 
will perform the ceremony. After a wed- Cochrane, black silk,lace trimmings;
ding luncheon, the pair will drive to the r£rs‘ W* Moran, black silk; Mrs. Jas. 
city and will leave on the C. P. R. ex- ^ishart, black and white silk; Mrs.
press for a trip fcp Montreal. The bride's | B^y> «ray silk voile; Mrs. Horace King,
traveling costume dark blue, with hat white serge trimmed with black; Little Thursday, Sept. 29.
to match. On theiç return they will reside 'JT88 Margaret Bentley, pale blue batiste. After two hours and a half’s deliberation 
at 153 King street east. The wedding is Mlsa Cochrane, green silk with plaid th„ ■ . ‘ , A ‘TJ dehberatl0°
to be perforated in the presence of im- trimmmg; Miss Helen Moran, white mull; 6J"? the ca8e of Andl Ko881- charged
mediàte relatives only, and during the af- ^an Currie, yellow silk; Miss Madge Wltt* the murder of Diego Siracusa, failed
temoon the house will be,closed to visit- M°^an, pale blue voile; Miss Elizabeth j to reach a verdict. Av 1.30 o’clock this 
ors. Attractive decorations have been ">ddic^««en satin; Miss Alice Cochrane,, morning they reported to Judge Landry 
planned for the rooms. The parlors will p.„ yellow silk mull; Miss Moran, green I t , ,be decorated with ferns and autumn leaves, Sllk> whit6 trimmings; Miss Annie Coch-1 auction 7 /n for the pr6f<utl ”
and the bridal party will stand under à ran6> Pale pink mull, black satin trim- j 1““°“ °“anslaugh er oj murder. As with the tstimony of Policen. 
white wedding bell. In the dining room minKsi Miss Mildred Cochrane, pale blue d«ed 1 Tj T ,îhe Judge or- Goslrne and Charles H. Ran.-.:
white and red flowers will be used. A mulli Mies Rourke, Nile green voile; Mise ! m .locked up foJ 11,6 “lgnt> to had already be6n given ™ ■■■ I
very large number of handsome presents Bertha Fales, helitrope silk mull; Mies i a8n^n *h‘s mornmg ^further con- court.
have been received. Anna Bentley, white all over embroidery at cxactlv U nVln3^ "ri t.le1?ury For the Defence.

over silk; Mise Marjorie Moran of New „ f ‘f 11 0 cl°ck' They had only been
York, white masline and lace, over pink mV" °0ur1and f half when Constable For the defence one witness :*
silk. y McBnarty informed the court that they Pftsquale lerraro, of Lynn

After the wedding luncheon was served We? anxioua td have Rossi's confession brother-in-law of Minnie Jon,, Tl,
during which many hearty good wished! !, them', 0n objectlon being I witness said he knew of her in :ng been
were expressed for the bride and bride- Uken by Mr' ^S311. however, their request j arested in Lynn.
groom. About 2 o’clock Mr and Mrs 7** “j31 graated. At 12.30 o'clock they re-1 Mr. Hazen objected to tin- 1er,,.. 
Bentley left by automobile for St John rfo to the court r0OTn and 38,16(1 for Mr- Baiter Bald that the reason iur , 
Thence they will proceed on their'honey- îc " ««tractions from Judge Landry, mg Terraro was to discredit the e»„
meon, which will include several Canadian , was glye“ them’ and ,bey retlred t0 witness, Minnie Jones. In h> van
and United States cities return at 1.30 this morning and state that ion, he believed she had perjun- ;

The bride's going away gown was of they wer,e hoPelessly divided whether the Tie evidence was allowed subject to c 
blue cloth trimmed with Persian satin !,erd,Ftt abould be one °f murder °f man‘ J66t,0n' .
worn with a white beaver hat slaughter. All during last evenings pro- lerraro said that the Jones womn

The wedding presents were very numer- ; 66edmg8’the young Italian charged with manred one Gregory, but later eiop-i 
ous and included many costly ones the m,urder °f hls fellow countryman re- with one Randolph. In I,v„ V. .

The young people start life with the “ï”"1 t0 8,1 apPearat»ces unconcerned. earn she had a bad reputation.
best wishes of hosts of frhmds all over .g66 968810119 of the case were held in To the attorney general n„ m........
the province. t>le circuit court before Justice Landry mitted that he, himself, had- been sen -

On their return from their wedding y6st6rday\ Rossl. plcaded not at enced to one year on a charge of attem; -
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Bentley will occupy ! ?he ™°rn™f s6Sal°n' ™ «presented mg to shoot his wife. Later he sen,, 
the new residence, which Mr. Bentley has ! r ' B' 3 Baxt"' K', ^ and G' Earl j three months on a charge of violation , : 
about completed. It is on the property b?ga£, Att°™ey-General Hazen prosecut- ; the liquor law
adjoining his father’s residence ed- lhe mornmg session was adjourned at | Cross-examined by Mr. Baxter tie w:

1 o’clock. Court resumed at 2.30 p. mv j 
lasting until 6 o’clock, the court then ris
ing until 7.30.
Minnie Jones.

Passed Away at Gaysboro, Yesterday Morning—Had a 
Notable Career in Parliament. Bar and Bench—Was 
One of the Best Political Campaigners in Canada.

Thursday, Sept. 29.
A very -quiet wedding took place at 

Harcourt on Monday evening, Sept. 20. 
when Mins Jane McArthur, of Grange- 
ville, was united in marriage with David 
Robertson, of Harcourt. The cerÿnony 
was performed by Rev. R. W. Stavers in 
the presence of the immediate friends and 
relatives. The contracting parties 
unattended. After the ceremony was over 
all sat down to a dainty repast. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robertson will reside at Harcourt.

J ohnston-Barker.

VOL L

w. H. THORNE CO., Limited EARIGuysboro, N. S., Sept. 27—(SpeciàJ)-r- lative and executive councils, and acted 
Hon. D. C. Fraser, lieutenant governor of *6 party leader in-tfie former. In the gen- 
Nova Scotia, died here this morning. era! elections of 1891 he was elected to

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 27—Liëut. Govèr- the House of Commons for Guysboro,
N. S., and was re-elected in 1896 
and 1900. In 1904 he resigned bis 
seat, and was appointed to the bench of 
the supreme court of his native province. 
He received his title of L. L. D. from Dal- 
housie and D. C. L. from St. Rrmnde- 
Xavier, and King’s College. He was gov
ernor of Dalhousie College, besides being 
president of the Alumni association, and 
also governor of the Ladies’ College, Hali
fax. He was commissioner of schools for 
Picteu, N. S., and commissioner df public 
accounts in the House of Commons. He‘ 
was also Grand Master o£ the’Free Mas
ons.

Lieut. Governor Fraser had many friends 
in St. John. The “giant of Guysboro” 
was one of the best qttimp speakers of his 
time, a rare story-teller, and a genial com
panion. The Halifax Herald, a political 
opponent, once described him as ,“big in 
body, big in voice, and big in intellect.” 
The members of the Canadian Club of St. 
John have pleasant recollections of Lieut. 
Gov. Fraser, who attended two of their 
luncheons last year. He was also a mem
ber of the famous party of Canadian curl- 

tne old country a couple 
of years ago, and made a great impression 
updn all whom they met on the • other 
side, because of his ready wit, his stories, 

He was elected on two occasions and his fine addresses mr ptiblic occasion^.
The news of his death ivàs heard with 
universal regret this morning. It was- 
known that he had been very ill, but the 
end was unexpected. '

were

Market Square, St. John. N. 3.
i

nor Fraser died at 7.40 this morning at 
Guysboro, where he spent the summer: It 
was his intentionkto return #to Halifax Ûiis 
week, and arrangements had been made 
to have the government steamer Lady 
Laurier go to Guysboro for him. Yester
day his son telegraphed from Guysboro 
nôt to send the steamer. His honor was 
then unconscious. Although arrangements 
for the funeral have not yet been made, 
it is understood that a state funeral will 
take place from government house here, 
and that interment be in Pictou, his na
tive place. The Lady Laurier, which went 
to sea yesterday, was communicated with 
by wireless this morning and will pro
ceed to Guysboro to bring the body to 
Halifax.

:\

JURY FAILS TO AGREE AND 
ARE LOCKED UP FOR NIGHT

Thursday, Sept. 29.
The parlors of the Ben Lomond House, 

loch Lomond, will "be the scene of a prêt? 
ty wedding this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
when Miss Mildrekl Blanche, second daugh
ter df the late Sterling H. Barker, will 

t - X, , „ _ „ „ , °e «aited in marriage to William A. John-
Lower Norton, N. B., Sept. 26-Church ston, of this city. The bride will wear a 

of the Ascension was the scene of a very gown of white silk mulle and will carry a 
yîS!,eddmg at 5-30 P- ■™- today ’*+«» handsome bridal bouquet. She will be 

Miss Ella Seely was married to Leonard 
Fairweather.

The, bride, who was given away by her 
father,,, was becomingly attired in white 
silk anti carried a bouquet of white sweet 
peas. ,/She was attended by her/ sister,
Miss Çdith Seely. Harold Fairweather, 
brother of the groom, acted as best man.
Miss Marion Jeffries, niece of the bride, 
acted as flower girl, carrying a large bas
ket of pink and white sweet peas' The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. C.
P. Hanington. i 

After the

ohn’s
wards

To SailUnable to Decide Whether Verdict in Italian Case Should 
Be Murder or Manslaughter—Out Two Hours and a 
Waif—The Evidence and Addresses to the Jury.

tm- West
;

I

Visjt Ma 
Better

The Canadian “Who’s Who,” sketches 
his career as follows: The Hon. Duncan 
Cameron Fraser, B. A., D. C. L., Lieut. 
Governor ot Nova Scotia, was born on 
October 1, 1845. in New Glasgow. N. S., 
son of Alex, and Ann Fraser, of New Glas
gow-. In 1872 he married Bessie G., daugh
ter of Wm. Graham of his home town. He 
received his education at the public schools 
and later at the Normal school, Truro, 
and after graduating with a B. A. degree 
from Dalhousie, in 1872, taugh't school for 
a while before being called to the bar in 
1873. ”
mayor of New Glasgow, and was elected 
to the provincial legislature in 1878, but 
resigned to run for the assembly. The 
following year he was called to the legis-

Siracusa because he had laup’ 
Deputy Chief Jenkins state! :

>t him.
it th<

confession in its entirety was gotten fron 
Rossi through continued quest 
one part of it Rossi said tha 
been mad at Siracusa because 
at him."

Se
ceremony a tempting repast 

was served at the residence of the bride, 
only immediate relatives being present.

The presents were numerous and beanti- 
fuj. y he groom’s present to the bride was 
a pisj&o cased organ. The happy couple 
left on the evening train for Nova Scotia 
and after a ten days’ tour. wiU reside in 
Central Norton. The^bride* traveling cos
tume was very pretty, being'of blue broad
cloth, with hat to match.

Crawford-Johns ton.

ere who went to His Excellen 
ish Comm 
thcr inqi 
Possibiliti 
Call at An 
Route.

poi

Fairweather-Robinson.

. Thursday, Sept. 29.
St. Paul’s church, Rothesay, was the 

scene of a pretty wedding yesterday after
noon when Percy Rainsford- Lee Fair- 
weather, of Rothesay. was united in 
riage to Christine Emily Ludlow Robin
son, daughter of the late J. Ludlow Rob
inson, of this city. The ceremony was* per
formed by Rev. A. W. Daniel, rector of 

j St. Paul’s. He was assisted by Rev. W. B. 
Armstrong, uncle of the bride, and Rev. 
R. W. Hibbard. The bride was attended 
T)y- Miss Kathleen Robinson and John 
Davidson acted as groomsman.

Smith-Bannister

r*r::THE MARVELLOUS GROWTH 
OF TRADE THROUGH ST. JOHN

- Wednesday, Sept 28.
Exmouth street Methodist church was 

the scene of a pretty Wedding yesterday 
morning When Miss Elizabeth Johnston, 
daughter of John Johnston, was united in 
marriage to F. Roderick Crawford, eon of 
the late Gabriel* Crawford. Rev. Mr. 
Brewer was the officiating clergyman. The" 
bride was becomingly gowned in a navy 
blue travelling costume with hat to 
match. After the ceremony the young 
couple lqjft for a visit to Boston and other 
American cities. On their return they 
will reside àt 40 Celebration street. Many 
costly gifts were received.

(Special it
Ottawa, Oct. 3— 

of the new 'Canad 
rive in Halifax fr< 
will during the wi 
in West Indian w 
practice of warsh 
waters.

It is
make his pr 
West Indies 
with its compleme 
ish officers and 
en route, the firs! 
vessel to several 
lantic ports.

Earl Grey’s visit 
have a special s 
siderably more th 
It is asserted the 
sioned by the ic 
further inquire m 
si bilitres of ini pro

Great Expansion in Export Business During LastDecade- 
How We Compare With Other Ports—Optimistic Predic
tions Fulfilled—The “Liverpool of America.”* Thursday, Sept. 29.

St. John the Baptist church was the 
scene of a pretty wedding at 3 o’clock 
terday afternoon when Miss Florence 
Alexandra Bannister was united in mar
riage to John Bartlett Sipith. The 
mony was performed by Rev. Father Hol
land.

yes-Plummer-Findlay.
Now that the opening of the winter 

port season is so close at hand it is im
portant to bear in mind that during the 
season of 1906-10 the value of exports 
from St. John was $24,988,519. During the 
same season the exports from Quebec and 
Halifax combined were $17,347,130, or 
nearly $8,000,000 less, while the value of 
the exports from the port of Montreal 
with all the advantages of a longer sea
son and a very much larger number of 
sailings was only about $52,900,000 larger. 
The outlook for the winter port business 
this season is brighter than ever. Besides 
the sailings of the Allan and C. P. R. 
lines, which have been already published, 
the Donaldson line will in all probability 
have twenty sailings. An increase also 
will be the Australian services by the C. 
P. R. Five boats are to keep up a month
ly service with the Antipodes. The out
look for freight is said to be excellent, 
andx it is safe, perhaps, to predict an 
expansion which will be exceedingly 
gratifying to all concerned.

Great Development.
The story of the development of the 

port of St. John, if studied carefully, 
more than justifies the buoyant spirit of 
optimism which is abroad in the city and 
which confidently points to yet greater 
expansion in the immediate future. The 
local board of trade has been an import
ant factor in developing this spirit and 
they have been at great pains to 
pile statistical tables from government 
reports. From these figures it is seen that 
in 1895-96 there were twenty-two sailings, 
with a total tonnage of 50,892 tons. In 
1900-01 the sailings had increased to sixty- 
four and the total tqpnage to 140,772. The 
following are the figures from 1902-3:

ness gave his reason for trying to shorn 
his wife that he had found her in tue 
company of another man.

port has gone up by leap# and bounds, 
the figures having increased nearly three 
fold, from $9,733,534 to $24,968;518. The 
following were the actual figures for each 
of the years mentioned :
1900..
1901..
1902..
1903..

j Wednesday, Sept 28.
The home of William H. Findley was 

the scene of a pretty wedding last 
ing Tyhen his eldest daughter, Greta 
Eugene, was united in marriage to Arthur

• ■ $9,733,534 Gordon Plummer. The ceremony was pre-
•• f°rmed by Rev. W. Camp, of the Leine-
• • 14,273,846 tét- sthét Baptist church. At the1 conclu-
• • 15,364,735 siqn of the ceremony a wedding supper

13,318,058- was served. The table was^ decorated with 
.. 13,548,Oil pink and white flowers, the house decora-
• • 18,532,039 tiops consisting of potted plants and flow-
• • 13,342,838 era iq cuf glasses. The bride was gowned 
.. 20,304,281 in a navy blue boardcloth travelling suit 
.. 20,668,517 with hat to -match. She carried a bouquet 
.. 24,988,519 of cream roses and lilies of the valley.

The proom’e present to the bride 
piano. They were the recipients of many 
costly gifts, including cut glass and silver
ware. They left on a wedding trip to Bos
ton and other American cities. On their 
return they wijl reside at 149 Brittain 
street,

Wilcox-W hi tm an.

Annapolis, N. S., Sept. 28—(Special)— 
St. Luke’s Anglican church here was, to
day, the scene of a very interesting event, 
the occasion being the marriage of Miss 
Constance, daughter of F. C. Whitman, 
president of the Lumbermen’s Association 
of Western Nova Scotia, and Mrs. Whit
man

The Address to the Jury.
The bride looked charming in a dainty 

costume of whjtq cheviot with large picture 
hat. She carried a bouquet of bridal 
and carnations..- She had as her brides
maid Miss Ethel Bannister, who 
costume of whitg lace with beaver hat and 
carried a showeç? bouquet of sweet peas. 
Miss Marian \Y^Uiams made a pretty 
flower girl., Th#- groom was supported by 
Oscar J. Dick.

A very largebeautiful array of wed
ding gifts attested to the popularity of 
both bride ançl^jgroom. Among the 
ber was a handspme china dinner 'set from, 
Dearborn & Co., where the bride had been 
employed and a parlor cabinet from Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Kin cade. The groom’s 
present to the bride was a gold ring set 
with pearls ; to the bridesmaid he gave a 
gold brooch, and to his groomsman a pair 
of gold cuff links. Luncheon was served 
at the home of the bride in Britain street.

lhe first witness at the afternoon ses
sion was Minnie Jones. She told of hav
ing received a letter from the prisoner 
which he wanted her to 
mother. She did not send the letter be
cause on a previous occasion Rossi had 
told her that tie intended committing sui
cide. Witness also told of having 
ceived a chain and locket from Siracusa. 
She said she went with him to purchase 
the locket.

Mr. Baxter addressed the jury, remind
ing them of the importance of the case 
with which they were dealing. There was 
something in the case which did not seem 
quite clear. The penalty for the 
charged was beyond human recall and any 
mistake was serious. He feared that t;ie 
eloquence of his learned oppoent would 
swing the scales of justice as they should 
not be swung. The case of 
Italian was a most unfortur,?/, 
had made what was called a “confession," 
but what was he to do in . small roum

send to hiswore a
1904

to Sidney Wilcox, of Windsor1905 (N. S.)1906.
The church was very tastefully decorat

ed for the occasion with flowers, autumn 
leaves and potted plants. In front of the 
altar was a floral arch, under which the 
nuptial knot was tied. The wedding eer 
vice was read for the first time from the 
book presented to the parish of St. 
Luke’s, from King George, and presented 
on his behalf by Bishop Ingram, of Lon
don, England.

The bride 
white satin

1907
1908.

ont.^He
the royal eo 
British over 
the At 
however, entire! 
Grey and the ini 
confirmation of

1909
1910 Cross-examined by Mr. Baxter, witness 

said that previous to the shooting Audi 
Rossi had been in her house. He told 
her mother on this occasion that he in
tended committing suicide. The prisoner, 
she said, had not been in her mother’s 
house very often. Witness had only gone 

was very prettily gowned in walking with Siracusa once and that was
and wore the traditional on the occasion when she went with him

bridal veil and orange blossoms and car- to buy the locket. The prisoner had
m , j _ i ------- ried a bouquet of white roses. The brides- never been out walking with her. She had

A verv 068 a^' 28- ■’ T mai(^8' Miss Wilcox, sister of the groom, not been to the Nickel or a Chinese res-
in^8t**7™ celebrated Corbett-Aason. wore mauve silk; Miss Jean Daniel, of taurant with him. Witness also denied
terdav marnino-. , 1 ver 8> ^es' _ . Rothesay (N. B.), salmon pink silk, and having smoked cigarettes with the pris-
T oiiÎRP en’ ?Tlj 8 mass, The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carr, Miss Edith Whitman, sister of the bride, oner. Her husband is at present working
EdXd RHev biiVZ r r ,vvrnffC^° Lan6a«t6r H6igb>. w« the scene of a blue silk in Lynn. Before she waemamed abouf
bride was becominelv °/C1 b 7be ,<J,“16t "edding Tuesday afternoon, when Mr Wilcox, brother of the groom, did two years ago she had not been arrested.
naW*. -tv a white Thomas C. Corbett, of Gagetown, and the honors for the groom. The ceremony She never kept company with a man
Ld oranJl K^PlrC at Wlth . bJ*ld^ veil, Miss Jennie A. Nason, of Welsford, were was performed by Rev. H. How, rural I named Randolph or had him arrested on
boumiJ 8hC ttrr,ed £ bndal ; married by Rev. Frank E. Bishop, of j dean, assisted by Rev. W. T. Suckling, of a charge of seduction. Witness had her
her flicVor A & j88 ^raDces» Fairvillc. Aiter a wedding supper Mr. and Granville Ferry. The choir, led by Mrs. husband arrested once on a charge of non-
a rnnk silt m al(S J1 e8majd‘ ®he wore Mrs. Corbett left for Fredericton. How, rendered appropriate selections, be- support and he was discharged by the
match Kre“ ,W1h ■ bat to ing heard to particular good advantage in court.
T, 7, *?d c led a bouquet of pink rosea. Barnjum-Stevens. their rendering of The Voice that
The bride was .given away by her father. , Breathed O’er Eden
Wtiahr00TheToom?POrf7d, Yb J" . * Thursday, Sept. 29. At the close of the ceremony the or-
sn expensive8^ of' ’Y bnfe M“S Annle Stevens, daughter of Wil- gamst; rendered Merdelssohn's Wedding
i jj ^ mink furs, to the : liam SteVens, of Chipman. and George W. | March. After the ceremony a collation
eroomfunari , '«“YTi- ^ ■ to lbe i Barnjum, of Lynnfield Centre (Mass.), was served and the happy couple left for 

amethyst stick pm. The were married by Rev. Dr. McIntyre last, a wedding tour. After the honeymoon Mr
g01ng ,away 'n/t navY blue [ evening at the home of Charles S. Stevens,1 and Mrs Wilcox will go to Kenora Oiv

evening for Boston ^d New York They ^3.Adel“de ^r*6t' T!|6 brid6 was «own-1 tario, to reside, Mr. Wilcox having been 
will reside at Cedar Hill tL; y ed in “lk mulle' her tulle vel1 being caught appointed resident engineer at that place
will reside at Cedar HÜ1 Farm. Up with a diamond and ruby pin, the gift j for the Canadian Pacific Railway. T„„

of the groom. She carried a shower bou- ! presents to the bride were numerous and
quet of white roses. They will leave to- ' costly, showing the popularity and esteem

Moncton, Sept. 27—At the residence Illgbl lor ^ew Mexico, where the groom in which she is held in the community, 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lockhart Bonac- baa a Positlo“- He waa formerly a civil Flags were flying around town in honor 
cord street, today, their daughter Miss 6n«meer on the -G. T. P. The bride’s go- of the event.
Grace, was married to George R. -Mc. ing-away dress is grey cloth with hat to
Kenzie, of the C. P. R. despatching — match, 
vice at Calgary by Rev. H. S. B. Stroth- 
ard. They will reside at Moosejaw.

Tremendous Gains. Anticwas a
with two police officials boring him w 
questions?

It was admitted that the poor reat 
in the dock did shoot his fellow man, b 11 
there was nothing to show préméditât: u 
The elements of the tragedy did not 
“murder,” and as they had to face their 
Maker, he did not think, the jun 
return any verdict but manslaughter. II 
this unfortunate, helpless man has been 
guilty of murder, there is enough punis;:- 
ment awaiting him in eternity, and Pa 
same is true if he is guilty of man 
slaughter.” They must decide on man
slaughter, but they must think also I 
mercy and leniency.

Attorney General Hazen followed ami 
said he could not see why his learn*' i 
friend had reduced the crime t 
slaughter. God forbid, he said, that lia 
should sway a jury, so that an innocent 

should be wronged. The duty of a 
crown officer was to protect as well as to 
prosecute, but the ends of justice must 
always be met. While it is true that the 
prisoner is a foreigner, still he 
duct himself as a British subject wh i 
in this country, for the manner of treat
ing a subject of Britain would be the

of Rosh.

While these figures show a solid growth 
of the winter port season there is yet an
other side to them. They demonstrate 
that no other port in Canada has made 
equal gains. Thus the exports from Mon
treal in 1900 were $64,071,590, while ten 
years later the total vslné was $77,501,- 
549 or an increase of $13,429,959. The ex
ports from the port of Quebec in 
amounted to $5,173^43 anff in 1910 $5,751,- 
375, an increase of only $577,532. Halifax 
in 1900 exported goods to the value of 
$6,768,403 and ten years later, $11,595,755, 
or an increase in value of $5,837,352. To 
recapitulate, the value 6f the exports 
from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax and St. 
John during the periods from 1900 to 1910 
showed the following increases:

Riley-Secord.

1900

21BR
Montreal 
Quebec . 
Halifax 
St. John

$13.429.959 
577,532 

. 5,837,362 

. 15,254,985

Brothers Examined. /iennese Gi 
grate, Has 
merits for 
Sister Still

Two brothers of the last witness, Wil
fred and Joseph Jones, next gave evi
dence. The latter said he had heard theLiverpool of America.

The above figures, which the board of 
trade has token from government statis
tics, show clearly the immense value 
which exporters place on the steamer ser
vice from St. John. They prove con
clusively that the winter port here is the 
natural outlet for the larger part of the 
Canadian Atlantic trade. In all the items 
which go to make up the export trade of 
Canada there has been a marvellous in
crease and with another transcontinental 
railroad being rapidly completed to this 
city the time seems very near when St. 
John will be able to claim with justice 
the title of the “Liverpool of America.”

two Italians quarreling in the store of 
Siracusa about midnight the Saturday pre
vious to the crime. The following day 
(Sunday) he went with Policeman Run- 
kine to the scene of the crime and found 
Siracusa lying on his bed with blood ooz
ing from his head.

Four physicians, Drs. W. W. White,
William Warwick, F. H. Dunlap and D.
E. Berrvman, were next examined in re-
gard to'the condition of the victim about "6pt ,to tbat bedroom, and shot hi* ’ 
the time of the shooting and during the Patnot w'thont any sudden provoca" 
days following when he was unconscious. lh onoJ briefly charged the
Dr. White and Dr. Warwick described db6y would “ot, bav= to consider v i
minutely the post mortem examination, a_ coinmi ed the crime as it wa> n 
and Dr. Dunlap corroborated their evi- i ei had done so. His .
dence “en explained the difference be hi

Chas. O’Kane told of having heard the ™lirhd6r and manslaughter. The jury jid
Thursdav Sent 29 omciatmg clergyman, nev. nr. McIntyre, city, took place at 3.30 o’clock this after-i prlsone1' mreaten to cut onacusu s v.uuat !”* to d° ",ltb the punishment.

quiet but very pretty wedding took,340 Main street, Miss Myrtle Nightingale, noon at the home of the bride’s parents, I 1)6031156 of bia attention, to the Jones pk J11 ge with the et .-.: •
pi e at the home of Capt. B. R. Alwell,'.of The Range Queens county, was mar- King street. Rev. Ne.1 J. McLaughlin! i Prisoner should benefit b .......
125 Victoria street, St. John, Wednesday rled to Herbert Wasson, of Chipman They pastor of the Methodist church, performed Detective Killen. It was now 11 o’clock an, th,
evening, Sept. 21, when Stella Maude,third were unattended and only a few fnends the ceremony. tired returning more tW,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Colwell, witnessed the ceremony The bride was Mr. and Mrs. Pond left this evening! Lvldenc' °kthe„a"est 0 ,Roaal ,wa! later' to announce that thev
of Lower Cambridge, Queens county, and. g°wned in navy blue broadcloth. They, on a wedding tour which will inch,df S'ven by Detective killen and he also told divMed on the m,e=Lv
sister of Mrs. B. R. Colwell, was united will reside in Chipman. Niagara Falls and Upper Canadian cities of duest.onmg the prisoner concerning | ^ thv-ded on the quest,on .
it marriage to A. L. Gunter, a prosperous They will reside in Winnipeg. moD6y and other articles on his person ; ”ockpd u,t tor thp 'Ln gP '
young man of White’s Cove The cere- Reid-Trecartin. --------------- --- -----ü__ receiving a reply that they belong to the ,ocked ull for th6 nlght.
mony was perfoJed by Rev C. W Town «the, fellow.” Mr. Baxter emphatically j A r" ,
send, a former pastbr. and close friend of M. i . ■ n . . objected to the police querying a prisoner were examined J„ha Jo n
both parties Thursdav, Sept. 29. A CXllD I A when under arrest as the man was apt to : 6mm an and .John M olff:

The bride, who was unattended, looked A very pretty wedding took place last; V/MO I M I M say things which would be injurious to fot‘bad
charming in a gotvn of white silk stripe night at the home of Henry Trecartin, For Infante Mid. Children. bm\ even though he were innocent. Mr. a‘ bl? f6 6nd f”y ,ke6p
voUe with white silk net and aoplioue The 287 Main street, when his daughter, „ ,, _ Baxter cited several authorities in sup Alinme Jones, and Sullivan
presents received, which were too nun,er-1 Betrtha, was united In marriage to Ed- Hi8 Kind YOU H3Ï8 AlWEÏS BODght pOT‘ f bis contentions and Mr. Hazen mg inn-yah, a revo ver. i „
ous to mention, were verv beautiful, in-1 mund Reid, of Tracey (N. B.) The bride „ ’ 6 ?«oted numerous authorities ,n opposition, «aid tha.t Ross,. had told h, r
duding rich table linen, cut glass and china was given away by her brother, William Bears the // H,s honor thought in tnew of the state- her mtet go out with b.racu,
as Well as a number of checks. Among the Trecartin. Her dress was of cream silk, Signature of ments of the detective that the defendant ag, n.
other presents was a beautiful bronze par-, trimmed with applique and duchess satin. could speak good knglmh, the police might The jur* sworn was as W.;
lor ornament from Col. H. H. McLean,1 Her going away gown was of Copenhagen ----------------  -r ___________ ask questions provided a clear warning M m. J Jtagle, Gilbert C. ■
cousin of the groom. The groom’s present' blue broadcloth with hat to match. The , SFAT1 TRT8 W,aS g‘ven; evld™ce ,wo“» be all°" ! Z Pf6r80n- >-66db8'" .
to the bride was a very substantial check. ! ceremony was performed by Rev. B. H. READ TEIS ed subject to Mr. Baxter s objection ; Vi alter H. Irvmg George V
After the ceremony a dainty luncheon was Nobles. After the wedding a dainty sup- ------------------ , dh= cross-examination of Detective K,!- . Alexander Corbett.
served. The bride’s traveling suit was of1 pet was served. The presents were numer- Fnends of The Telegraph andll6n w,ast c6ntmaed at,tb‘ e6cn!.ng ! ™°7™s J’ Dean,V°av,d B. 1 '
navy blue broadcloth with hat to match. 1 ous and costly, including silverware and Times tOO freouentlv send in bb6,d6t66t"e told of the finding of the E. Dillon, and M ,11mm f. Y T
Mr. and Mrs. Gunter left on the Montreal china. After a short wedding trip the notice, weddin»! nrntlifr re7h"?r 0T" u j ^'‘9‘ “Ti r

couple will reside at 287 Main street. , DOMCeS OI Weddings, Ot Other Items and also described the condition of the Fllda: '
01 news, Without Signature and deac* man s room, giving a detailed ac- Andrew Rossi, alias Ail:;-

Bentley-Gillmor. without affording this office anv c0unt of "'hat be ,6aW„ T , . again have to face trial for 11
_ -1 iwafJ Cross-examined by Mr. Logan, the wit- his compatriot, Diego

iormation as to the author ness gaij that a written statement made jury who sat on his case. alt.
and Correctness of the news thus by Rossi had been taken in the office oi , liberation lasting from 11
Sent. | the deputy chief. The questions asked [ clay evening until 10 o’clo* 1

Anonymous communications Of V6 dlrect atld no> at all suggestive ami morning, failed to agree on a
the answers given by the defendant were vote stood nine to three, :

i written down exactly as made. being in favor of a decree of
remaining three standing ot 
daughter.

His Honor Judge Landry <li 
jury, thanking them for theii 
tention to the case. He sd 
court would resume on 
It is understood that the 
the jury room was quite li\ 
and that while the number 
verdict of manslaughter fin a 
at three, it was 
earlier in the preceedings. v 
stood 8 to 4. and also 7 to Ô 
approving of the edict of r
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289,335
326,739
326,139
385.918
482,895
473-934
474,620
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1905- 1906.. ..
1906- 1907.. ..
1907- 1908.. ..
1908- 1909.. ..
1909- 1910.. ..

same as that used in the 
Mr. Hazen contended that a premeditat
ed murder had been committed in the 
-death of Siracusa. The prisoner had shar
ed the dead man's hospitality, had been 
his bed-fellow and then, in return, h vl
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Figures for Ten Tear».

During the ten years from 1900 to 1910, 
the value of cargoes sent through this

Pond-Gunter.

Fredericton,. Sept. 28—The marriage of 
Chanes^ W. Pond, of Winnipeg, and Miss j 

. of Mr. and Mrs. i
Last evening at the residence of the Joseph Richards, of the York Hotel this I 

officiating clergyman, Rev. Dr. McIntyre, city, took place at 3.30 o’clock this 'after-1 pr^80nei threaten to cut Siracusa’s throat 
340 Main street, Miss Myrtle Nightingale, noon at the home of the bride’s

W asson-Nightingale.

Thursday, Sept. 29. j Mary Gunter, daughterGunter-Col well.GAGETOWN NOTES RICHIBUCT0 NOTES
: \

Gagetown, Sept. 28—The 
Joseph Wood, who was in his 85th 
occurred here on Friday, the 23rd, and 
his body was taken to St. John for in
terment.

On Saturday Warren Ebbett died sud
denly, after suffering some years from 
paralysis. Interment was made at Upper 
Hampstead, Rev. H. Penna officiating.

The body of Miss Lena Brooks 
brought from St. John on Saturday and 
interred in the Methodist cemetefy here, 
the Rev. H. Penna conducting the burial 
service.

Miss Arthur Babbitt has returned home 
after a visit to St. John and Sussex.

Richibucto, Sept. 28—Mrs. G. V. Mcln- 
erney, who has been a guest of her brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary, 
réturned on Thursday tb her home in St. 
John.

Miss Marguerite O’Leary, who has been 
spending her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leafy, left recently on 
her return to Washington to resume her 
studies at Trinity College.

Mrs. R. O’Leary and son,Harry O’Leary, 
left on Monday for Montreal. The former 
will remain a few weeks, the latter will 
resume his studies at college.

Miss Florence Pierce, who has been vis
iting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 
Pierce, returned on Monday to Shediac.

Dr. T. J. Bourque, F. J. Robidoux and 
L. Daigle have returned from their hunt
ing trip, whiclrresiilted in the securing of 
a small sized moose.

Miss Ipearl Davis, graduate nurse, who 
has been spending a short vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis, 
returned last week to Providence (R. I.)

The accident which happened to Sheriff 
Johnson’s son from the accidental dis
charge of a gun was not às serious as at 
first reported. Although a small portion 
of the bone of one finger Was shot away, 
and it was at first thought that it would 
have to be amputated, on account of his 
youth and his blood being, in a very health y ^ 
state, it has been possible to save the 
finger. Dr. H. C. Mersereau j& the attend
ing physician.

Mrs. Shortis and two children, of St? 
John, who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr.^and Mrs. James Fitzpatrick, returned 
some little time ago to her heme in St. 
Jdhn.

Mrs. Ilartt Hayden, of Digby (N. S.), 
with her children, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pine. Their other daugh
ter, who too is married and ' resides at 
Digby, is ateo visiting them.
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Rankine-Belyea.Uh

i Genuine utbeu Signature

St. Martins, Sept. 28—The most brilliant 
Thursday, Sept. 29. social event of years \Vas the mari rage to- 

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. day of Miss Kathleen Augusta, daughter !
h- Belyea, Greenwich, on Tuesday even- of Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Gillmor, to Wen- all kinds are ignored. While The
ing a wedding was celebrated when their dell Boyden Bentley, son of A. F. Bent- : TaIpyranR otwl Trnwn.,
only daughter, Miss Lulu A. Belyea, was ley, M. P. P. . ^ Times are Very j «p^e DepuUy Chief,
married tô James E. Rankine, of Chip- The "ceremony waa performed by Rev, i ST^atl to receive news from SUb-, 
man. The house was beautifully decora- Mr. Snell ing in the parlor of the hand-1 SCFiberS and friends, it is absolute- ,epU J p 16, j8n^ms yas sworn
ted, the color echeme being green and some residence of Dr. Gillmor at 12 ly necessary that each cnmmnnira ?ud < stat.ement’ w.hl*h was 111
Pink. Thj5 ceremony . tôok place within'., o’clock,.The bride entered the apartment, ! tion nhaH nnntnin tL t °f •*. ^e8S1°? th.e. cr:m6’
tastily formed arbor o£. evergreen and flow-1 which was resplendent with natural flows”0® « ” ”am® and ,i.he Wltne,e .aald that r6pl‘f8 !° h|f
era. The bride was gowned» in brown ! ers, on the arm of her father. She wore 1 P0Bt Office address of the Writer, 1'6ns were g,v6n mtelligently by the Ital 
amazon with braid trimmings and carried1 her mother's wedding gown, of white ! ill Otdet that Complete Verification 
a shower bouquet of white asters. The satin, trimmed with Duchess lace, and i may be possible, 
little cousin of tj&e bride acted as flower pearls, veil and wreath of orange bios- j
pirl daintily dreksed in white. The bridal some. She carried a shower bouquet of ! Miss Hildred Williams of Riviere du
party 6j’tfr6d the P*rloLr t0 ‘■he St™™ of roses and lily of the valley. As the bridal 1 Loup (P. Q.l, is spending a month in 
the bndal tourne of Lohengrin. After the party entered the room, Mis» Madge Moncton, the guest of Airs S Gordon

I

distr
: I
r ! Tk

a\fter considerable legal argument the 
confession of the young Italian was al
lowed by the court to be read, subject to 
objection. The confession was printed 
some time ago in The Telegraph. In it 
the prisoner contended that he had shot
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